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CONTRACT AWARDED THE
ANDERSON DAILY IN-

TELLIGENCER

REV. KIRKLAND
WILL ALSO COME

Is Official Organ of the South
Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal'Chuch

South.

By unanimous vote of the hoard of
managers, the contract for the pub-
lishing of the Southern Christian
.Advocate, tho official organ of the
South Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
has' been awarded to The Anderson
Daily Intelligencer. This action was
taken by tho managers at a conference
held yesterday In Columbia for the
purposo of awarding tho contract for
the printing of this publication.

Editor to Woto Here.
The Rev. William Clarke Klrkland,

recently elected editor of the Advo-
cate, will move to AndorBon within
tho next few days, hi order that he
may give his personal attention to the
publishing .of tho' paper. The Rev.
Mr. Klrkland and hin family will
prove a very welcome addition to the
religious life of the city, and that An-
derson is to bo the "homo" of- the
official organ of the Methodist Con-
ference In this State will prove p
source of gratification to the members
of this and other denominations in
this city and county.

At- Greenville Now.
As generally kr.otm, the Southern

Christinn Advocate has been publish-
ed In Greenville for the past three
yesxâ or more. Prior'to that time the
paper was published in Spartanbur g
'At .the recent conference, which was
held in Sum ter, the Rev. Mr. Kirk-
land was chosen editor of the publi-
cation, to succeed the Rev. S. A.
Nettles.

The New Editor.
' The new editor of tho Advocate Is
well known to members of the Mcthn-
.dlst'and other. denominations of thlr.
city, but for the .information of those

v-who may not be so well acquaintedwith htm, the following personal
sketch is published:
Today there Is not among the younc

men of South Carolina Conference n
better equipped and more promising
young nreacber titan William C.
Klrkbmd.. strong in physical- man-
hood; striking In appearance; largely
endowed by nature with intellectual
powers;.-his mind trained in tho bent
institutions of'our Methodism and
richly stored with treasures of knowl-
edge; coming of sterling Methodist
stock and from a home of Christian

; *nurture; his heart filled and fired with
all his powers 1n full touch with the
Infinite, he stands equipped for skill-
ed servlco for the Master.
He la the fifth son of E. C. Klrk-

,. land, Sr., M. D., and Mrs. Jennie
' M. Klrkland. His early education,
was Under the training of good
teachers. |n the Philadelphia Academy
of his home community. Ho was fur-
ther prepared for college by a two
years'* course. at Wofford College,
graduating with tho degrco of A. B.
In 1893, and taking tho A. M. degree
.jene, following year.

..' Ho Jojned MIzpah Methodist church
under 'the ministry of Rev. T. E.
.Morris, May 9, 1886, and was licens-
ed to breach by the Juarterly Confer-
ence of Bamberg and Buford's Bridge
charge, held In Trinity church, Bam-' berg. Si C, July 4. 189'; Rev. J.

;AVjJWâltof Dickson, P. E.
After his graduation from Wofford

. College, in order to fit himself more
.'fully for the great work of his'high-calling as a minister of the glorious
gospel- committed to his trust, he at-
tended the Biblical Department of the
Vanderbllt University. While in at-
tendance there he was ordained dea-

; con in Tulip Street church, Nashville.^Tenn., by Bishop O. P: Fitzgerald,m November 3, 189G..ne graduated from

G
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Uns Vanderbllt with the degree of H.
D. In îsaiî, and was Immediately call-

jed to fill the vacancy In the pastorale
of the Washington Street church, In
Columbia, S. C, caused by the elec-
tion of Dr. John A. Itlce from that
charge to the presidency of the Co-
lumbia Female College.

llo was admitted on trial Into the',I South Carolina Conference In 1890, ;*

und has regularly passed all examina-
jtlotiH and was ordained older by Dls-
jhop It. K. Hargrove at the Besslon of]
I tho Conference at Chester. In the
I charges Berved hy him ho has been
eurriest and faithful.
October 9. 1900, he wan married In 1.

Bethel church, Charleston to Miss
Ijalla Capers Stokes. Theirs Is an

'

ideal union for the work of the Mcth-
odlst Itcnarcy. Life for them la re-
soate with promise of richest bloss-
inc and vast usefulness. The host of
friends of Dr. William C. Klrkland, !'
atchiug hfs career with interest will '

not he disappointed.
Bidder h From Hero.

There were two bidders from An- i1
derson for the publishing of the Ad-
rocate, the Oulla Printing und Bind- M
Ing coiupuny and The Anderson Dully
Intelligencer. The bids were finally
mrrowed down by the hoard of man- ,

ugers to those of these two companies
ana the Dillon Herald. From these:]throe the final selection was made, j'Tho Anderson Daily intelligencer
was represented at the ousting by i'
Mr. W. W. Smoak, editor r"d maiia- 1

ger. The Oulla Printing und Binding 1
company was represented hy the
owner, Mr. J. Homer Oulla.

DRAMATIC SCKN'F. IN i!
COURT BOOM

. MOW CITY, X. Y.. Dec. 18..The JJury in the trial of William V. Cleary
for t!ie murder of his son-in-law, Iiu-
gene M. Xewman, witnessed a dra-.'
matic sr"iio lato today when the
youim Widow, Anna Cleary Newman,;,
was brought into the court room to jtestify for her father, former town (clerk of liaverstraw and prominent!,inpolltlcF.. Tho girl of 20 was assist-
ed tov ard the witness chair by her
uncle and she clung to her relative [,
us though dreading the ordeal.

Ilor father had not seen her since',July 22, tho day before Newman was j,nhot'us ho was waiting to tell Cleary ',
that ho and Anna were married. As j
his daughter neared him Cleary gave U
evidences of deep emotion. As tnajlgirt reached his side ho jumped to 11
his feet and reached out to take herj l
in his nrms. « (
Tho girl shrank back, but her fsth-1 (

er would not bo denied.' \)e seized ,1
her In a firm embrace and kissed her
repeatedly. When the girl was led
trembling to tho stand Cleary çollaps-cd. He recovered quickly, however, jFew questions wero asked tho|(
young widow. Tho defense, whose 11
witness sho was, contened itself with i '
getting her to say that Newman wusj]tho father of her child and that shetjhad not told her father or net moth- jor of her marriage. It had been tes- !
titled previously that Cleary had ) jlearned on July 22 tho/ Anna was to
become a mother and that on July 22 I
and 23 he bad drunk to excess and ! (acted irrationally. Through his wife!,it was brought out that up to tho 11itlmo ho hod shot Newman he did not tknow tho boy was his son-ln-lnw. \Cross examination of the young |
woman was brief. She said she and ,
Newman had been sweetheart s from ]
childhood, - that they saw each other i
frequently, despite the /fact that hor
parents had forbidden them to meet
and that they had exchanged ninny jtlettors. They were married on tholi
night of July 18, she testified.
The attorneys will stim up for both I '

Bides tomorrow morning. The Judge's il
chnrge Is expected to be deliverod
land the case given to the jury by
noon.

Christmas Parcels Moving.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18..Postmas-

ter General Burleson, In a statement
tonight, promised "successful dis-
patch and delivery" of Christmas
parcels and lettors. Tho vast built

lof mails, ho Bald, has already begun
[to move and was being handled
promptly.

M5s Life !
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INVESTIGATION OF

WHITMAN MURDER
Sensational Reports Continue to

Circulate in Greenwood.
Hackmen Questioned.

aitBBXWOOD, D"o. 17..A prl-
nt(! Investigation into the murder of

J. C. Whitman was hold Wednesdaymorning in T. P. McCord'a omeo byUoröner Dock Owen. T. V. McCord
representing the State, W. H. Loa-
tnan, foreman of the coroner's jury,and Mr. W. J. Snead, foreman of the-
grand Jury. The hearing had been !
announced to take place ut 10::',0 at
Lhe court house, but it was later de-
cided to exclude the public and hear
uddltlonul testimony behind closed
lours. All of tho evidence, as at the
last Investigation, was taken down by
n stenographer. This being true, all
that Is reported here Is necessarily'hearsay evidence," but tho state-
ments made are based on what was
lieard outside the closed doors.
One of tho most sensational reports

if the day is to the effect that one
if the witnesses examined has stated
Lhat ho saw Jesse Clem und a man
wearing a white sweater up town
Saturday night about 7:30 o'clock. Ho
<uw the two soon afterward near the
P. & N. lunch stand, where Clem is
mid to have told Dob Cogce: "You jlidn't think I would come back with |ihn, but you see I have brought
iiim." This witness, it is reported,
ias said further that he heard tho
non, there were five in tho crowd,
talking about hiring a hack, but de-
eded to "go down the Tallroad where
t wasn't so muddy." The last he
saw of them they wore going towards
the Senboard station from the lunch
itand.

About Hunting Clothing
' Another report, which may or may
lot have been tolU at today's Investi-
gation, has it that Jess Clem's father
leclares he burned some rags in tho
rrato at hts home early Saturday
light. This Is said to have been a
'ew minutes after he had gone home
vlth Bob Heed. Mr. Clem is Bald to
iave gotten sick from drinking too
nuch liquor. Reed said this morning
hat he went homo with the elder'iem Saturday night and remained at
Clem's homo about 10 or 15 minutes.
He passed Jess Clem as he (Reed)
vent out of the house.

Saw Men In Woods Monday.
That two white men wero seen in

lie woods near the scene of tho
srlmo Monday morning before tho re-
tort of finding tho dead body had
)ccn made is another report today,
[t Is claimed that the two men hid
n tho woods until after. the ofRcerB
irrlved and then, by a circuitous
onto, came up and Joined tho crowd-
hat gathered around Whitman's
Jody.

Many I!nehmen Called.
Several colored hackmen wero call-

id to testify before the private in-
vestigation today, tho supposition
jcing that the coroner is'working on
he theory that Whitman may have
icon murdered and then taken to
he woods. The hackmen were not
lisposed tu say much about tho case
)oforo called in to givo their testi-
mony.

It is presumed that the ovldence
.vill be sifted down after the hearingtoday and only tho important wlt-
îesses will be bound over. All of the
witnesses who were here at the last
tearing wero preseut at the court
muse this morning.

WOMAN DIES IN FIRE.
Mrs. Elisabeth ' Hoggins Loses Life

In Flumes,
ORiANGEBURfc, Dec. 17..Mrs.

Elizabeth Huggins was found dead
this morning about f> o'clock at the
Uomo of her Bon, J. T. Huggins, hav-
ing been burned to death. The body
was found lying under tba house di-
rectly beneath her ,recru, where sho
had fallen through a hole which was
burned In the floor. Both hands and
hoth feet were burned off and tho
body charred. The (ire was still
burning when members of the family
went to the room.

Mrs. Huggins was 72 years of age
and had been In falling health fof
Rome time. Members of her- family
would visit her room at times during
each night to see how she was get-
ting on. She would at times get upduring the night and rest in a chair.
Her son was in her room at 3 o'clock
and Mm. Huggins was then in bed.
It Is thought that Mrs. Huggins got
up after that,- hour and rested in a
c hair and was'smoking, as she smok-
ed a pipe at times. The doctor
thought »ha was stricken uncon-
scious while smoking and that the
fire started from tho sparks of the
railing pipe.
The coroner view tho body and!

after taking all circumstances Into
consideration he decided that her
iieath came as a result of accidental
fire. Tho funeral services wore held
this afternoon, burial taking place at
Bunnysidc cemetery.

Christmas Presents for Soldiers.
NORFOLK, Va.. Dec i.S.. The naval

^ollldrV Cyclops'sailed today for Vera2ru» with Christmas presents tor the
ncn on American warships in Mexi-
can waters. Sho also carried suppliesind coal for the ships.

Denies Loss of Warships.LONDON. Dec. .10..(12:16 à. m.).
j no admiralty has issued a statement
Jonying ti»*t any British warships
svero lost daring the Mcçnt raid by a
lorman squadron on the east coast of
SnglamL .'

EGYPT FREE FROW
comiipu
A BRITISH PROTECTORAT!.

OVER EGYPT HAS BEEN
DECLARED

FIRE SALUTE
OF 101 GUN!

Prince Hustein Kemal Has Bee
Appointed Sultan and Has

Accepted.

LONDON*, Doc. 18.- A British prttectorato over Egypt was proclalme
today. Prince Hussein Kemal ha
boon appointed sultan and has ac
cepted. He is an uncle of Abba
Hilnii, until now khédive.
Tho French government has recognlzod the British protectorate ove

Egypt, in which Franco formerly ha
such important interests, and in rt
turn Great Britain has given untie
that it adheres to tho France-Moorls
treaty of 1912, which gave France
protectorate over Morocco.

In a letter addressed to Princ
Hussein on his appointment, th
British acting high commissioner fc
Egypt, Milne Chcethant, details th
efforts which he says England mad
to avoid war with Turkey, but wide
were frustrated by the war party an
the Ottoman cabinet.

In inviting Prince Hussein to ac
cept the office as "tho prince of th
family of Mehemet All, most worth
to occupy the khedical position wit'
tho title and style of Sultan of Egypt.
Mr. Checthatn announces .that Gren
Britain accepts all responsibility
for defense, of the territories unde
the new sultan, that all Egyptian sut
jects will be entitled to protection b
Great Britain, that with tho dlsap
pcarance of Ottoman suzerlanty th
restrictions pluccd by Turfkey upoi
tho numbers and organization of th
army will disappear, that the rela
Hons with foreign powers will h
conducted by a British rcpresentatlv
In Cairo, and that the religious con
victions of the Egyptian, subjects wil
be respected scrupulously

In connection with his letter th
commission in a statement tonigh
says that in declaring Egypt fre
from obedience to Constantinople
Great Britain has been animated h.
no hostility toward tho Caliphate, an
that in any movement to strengthci
and improve the Mahometan institu
tlon the new sultan .will-have the gov
ernment'b support- Tbfl,,,promise.!
made that after the war treaties wil
bo revised and that "iu such measur
as tho degree of cnlightment o
public opinion may permit" the gov
erned will bo associated with tho las!
cf government.

In all garrisoned towns a snlut
of 101 gun^ was fired and the Unioi
Jack was hoisted.
The official press bureau made thl

announcement:
"Prin co Hussein Kemal. Pasha, th

oldest living prince of -tho family o
Mahomet AU, has accepted the pos
of Sultan of Egypt."

MAILED MONEY
TO LOUISVILLE

Believed the $13,500 Obtains
By Automobile Bandit Was

Shipped by Parcel Post.

CINCINNATI, O., Deo. 18..Th
$13,500, obtained by Frank G. Hoh
the automobile bandit, who yesterda
robbed two banks hero and was kill
ed after fatally wounding a police
mnh, 1b believed by officers to hav
been shipped by parcel post to Louis
ville, Ky., by tho robber..
A groceryman named John. O

Keller, today Identified the dead ban
dit as the man who had come to hi
store shortly after noon yesterda)obtained a box, placed several bun
dies in it, and- then securely wrapped It. It also was reported the
Hohl later mailed a box of Blmlla
description to P. C. "Wright. Louis
ville. The Louisville postmaster ha
been notified to watch for the pack
age,The police decided today that on
of tho two revolvers carried by Heb
contained blank cartridges and wa
used merely to fighton those whoi
he encountered in the banks. .Cashie
George Winters, who was powdeburned by tho discharge of Hohl's re
volver declared Hohl fired point blan
at him when only a foot or so awayHe was not wounded. No bullet hole
were found in the walls.of'either ban
'where the bandit fired at employes!.

-Package Falls io Arrive.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. Ï8.,.Incoming mall today contained no pack

age addressed to "P. C. Wright,Postmaster E. T. Schmitt said to
night. Detectives have been stations
in the postoffice lobby to arrest any
ono who might call for such a pack
age.

Coal Movements
Show Increas*
-o-!.Ç! WASHINGTON. Dee. 'lS.-rTho mov

lng of anthracite and bituminous-cC-a
on 13 leading eastern railroads in
creased slightly during Septèmbe
over that month a year ago, Cok
showed a large falling off.

Statistics issued. today by the dc
périment of commerce show an an
thraclto Increase for the month o
£63,640 tonsi a bituminous increase e
35,640 aud a coko decrease of 747,57tons.

N GOOD SHAPE
FINANCIALLY

OPTISMISTIC REPORT OF
FRANCE'S FINANCIAL SIT-

UATION MADE

1915 BUDGET
IS EXPLAINED

She Can Regard Without Anviety
Prospect of Prolongation of

Hostilities.

(Uy Associated Prrss.)
PARIS, Dec. 18..An optimistic re-

port of the condition of the treusury
and of the general financial situation
In France was made to the approprla-
lions committee of the chamber of! deputies today by M. R'lbot, mlnlater

r of finance. The minister declared
(i I the nation's financial reserves were
>. I such that "she can regurd wiijiout
o anxiety the prospect of prolongation
h of hostilities.''
a ; M. Rlbot appeared to explain the

191fi budget. Ho told the committee
e that the government had advanced to
o other countries these sums: To Bel-
>r. glum, 250,000,000 francs ($50,000,-e'ooO); Servia, 00,000,000 francs;
oiGroece, 20,100,000 francs'; The Buuk
h 1 of Montenegro, 500,000 francs.

The treasury on September 1 had
in circulation 427,000,000 francs of
treasury bonds. This was Increased
before the end of November to 1)40,-y j 000,000 francs, the total authorized}, under the government's decree of Oc-
tober 1. However, the government

a on December 3 authorized an increase
to a total of 1,400,000,000 francs. The
total of national defenco F>s subscrib-
ed for now exceeds 1,000,000,000
francs.
The finance minister explained that

the Bank of France advanced to the
é i government for mobilization expenses

2,900,000,000 francs. The Bank of. Al-
geria advanced 100.0TO.O00 francs.
This proved insufficient and in Sep-
tember the government called upon
the Bank of Frauce to Increase its ad-j
vnnces to an ultimate total of six bil-
lion francs.
M. Rlbot pointed out that the gold

holdings of the Ik/ok on December
10'were slightly In excess of the
amount held Just before the beg! i-û j nlng of the war, which was 4,14! .-'

241,663 francs. Efforts are being
made to increase this stock, ai. Rl-
bot also called attention to the c rr

°i j paratiMely small increase In noto-'Cir-
* Jculation, which in the last two
. ; months and a half had expanded only\ 687.000,000 francs.
£'! The magnitude of current accounts

indicate popular confidence in . the
c I Bank of France, M. Rlbot said. The

notes of tho Bank of Prance, he also
pointed out, are steading at par
abroad, while the notes of her ene-
mies havo depreciated considerably.

i

COLUMBIA NEXT
MEETING PLACE!

Meeting of Association of Agri-
cultural CoHunissiossrs of

Southern States Closes. ;

(By Axsoc1o:k1 Frc«a.)
ATLANTA, Qa., Dec. 18..Estab-

tablishment of a "mari .e ting agent"in every State, "who im instruct
jfarmera in the scientific".. vrketing of

?, their crops" was advocaU i by Judge* E. R. Kono, Texas commissioner of! agriculture, In an address to the final
session of the annual meeting of the"

I Association of Agricultural .CommlB>
sioncrs of the Southern JStates hero'* {today.-Judge.Kone said that "the most
Important work of a State départ-ement of agriculture lies In teaching'"

; farmers how to profitably market
.their crops."

' J. D. Price, agricultural commis-1I" jsion of Georgia, was elected presidentI of the organization and G. W. Koin-'er, commissioner of agriculture of
I Virginia secretary. Columbia,- S.
C, was selected as next year's meet-
ing place. Sessions of the association,
extending over two days were execu-
tive.

Surrendered to
Carranza Forceft

(By Awridnted ftws.)SAN ANTONIO, Dee, 18..San Luis
Potosi, one of the largest cities In
Mexico, has been surrendered .to Car-
ranza forces, according-to advices re-
ceived tonight by. representatives of
General Carransa here. General Sam-
uel De Ijob Santos and the San Luis'
Potosi garrison of several thousand
men have sworn allegiance to Carran-
sa, the dispatch declares..

Meat in America
Will Eè s Rarity1

(By AjwocUted' Proas.)
- CniCAOO. Dec. 18.. "Meat In
America will be a rarity before the
war. ends, with its drain on our eup-ply," said. Henry J. WllK.-.nson, stat-
istician in tho department of agricul-
ture today. He bas been in the west;visiting stock centers!
"Unless scientific, breeding for iiy-1i-1Crease in general and the slaughter of

calves çeases, before five years havo
expired: America will find herself îù
tho class , of European countries thatI have to import beef," continued Mr.I Williamson.

Know But "She" Really
MOWS I

I AndIt8 i
§ NUNNALLY'S p

We have it in any size package to suit ft
any size purse, and it's fresh, too.

OWL DRUG CO. S
Phone 636. Anderson, S. C. ^

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
With us, and then we will lend you money when you need it.

Interest Paid on Deposits.
The Farmers and Merchants Bank

and y

The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

Combined Resources a Little the Rise of One Million Dollars
OUK DIRECTORS:

E. A.
N. B.
J. F.
J. D.
If. A
J. J.
TilOH.

Smytlie,
Sullivan,
Watson,
Hnmmett,

. Orr,
Mnjor,
C. Jackson,

Gcçy W. ETans,
W. Laaghlln,
J. C. Harris,
Foster L. Brown
J. B. Douthlt,
if. G. Witerspoon,
J. J. Major,

J. h. Vnndivcr.

WANTS $500,000BOND
ISSUE FOR HIGHWAYS

FARMER WOULD LIKE TO SEE
ANDERSON COUNTY VOTE

THIS NOW

GOOD RESULTS
WOULD FOLLOW

Permanent Highways Would Be
Established and Work Given

Unemployed.

'I believe that now is the time to
take up immediately the question of
a bond issue for a system of public
highways in Anderson County. The
legislature meets next month and we
could get a bill' passed there eaßily
giving the county the right to issue
bonds in the Bym of from $100,000 tc,
$500.000. redeemable in 40 years, at
4 1-2 per cent interest, and hold the
electiph late in February or In March
and havfe '-network well underway by
April or May," said a prominent
farmer of the county yesterday.
"The issuing of these bonds in the

spring of next year will accomplish
two -important results; fhVt, it will
be the means of at least giviug .'too
county a modern, permanent and

complete system of highways; find
secondly, it will furnish more than
enough work for all persons in the
county, and especially in tbo rural
districts, who may be temporarily.
thrown out of work heca' 3e of condi-
tions prevailing. It is just the time
to make a proper move to vivo the
county a real system of good roads.
"Such a sum would bo sufiiolcr.t to

build from 150 to 200 miles of magni-
ficent permanent highway, and the
amount of money now bein£ spent to
build temporary aud makeshift coun-
try roads would be more than suffi-
cient to maintain the new bonded
system to bo thus built and to pay
the Interest on the bonds.

"I have talked with many farmers
and quite a few business men, and I
know the farmers' favor the issue. It
1b only a question of lining up thebusiness men., While the fanner
would be the chief beneficiary, all
town people and especially merchants
would benefit iudirectiy."

Betts Did Kot Testify. I
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 18..

Carleton Hudson, indicted recentlyin New York under the name ofCarleton Hudson Betts, who arrived
here yesterday, did not testify todayin the suit brought against him byMtb. Caroline King to recover more
than $100,000 which she asserted
Hudson had obtained from hor. It
was denied that the case had boon
settled out of court.

1914
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